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Will RussiaWin the War?
ALVIN L. LUGN

THIS is written,Russia is not in the war; nevertheless,
she may
it may not
eventuallywin the war. It may not be immediately,
be fora generation,it may not be forfiftyor more years,and it
be
may
verysoon. The "War" may not even be the presentholocaust
whichengulfsEurope; but eventuallyRussia may win, even thoughnew
battlesmaybe won and lostand perhapsmuchmoreblood spilledin the
dominameantime;even a Germanvictorymay intervenewith far-flung
tionin all of thecontinents.
Russia possessesunmeasuredelementsof strengthand vitality.The
realm of the Russian Bear encompassesa relativelysparselysettleddomain of vast extent,and containsknown but unestimatednatural resourcesof everykind: fuel in the formsof coal and oil; iron,copper,
manganese,and othercommon minerals;unknown but large deposits
of probablyeverykind of strategicmineral;and agriculturalpotentialities unequalled anywhere,perhapsnot even in NorthAmerica. Perhaps
the Ukraine alone containsmore natural wealth than all the rest of
Europe. And Russia containstwo hundred millions or more of the
world'spopulation,countingthe more recentacquisitions.Furthermore,
developmentare takingplace
greatinternalexpansionand materialistic
and will, withoutundue crowding,continuefora long timewithinthis
vastregion.
Only latelySiberiahas been shown to be habitablefor large populations. Its resourcesare enormous,and greatcitiesand centersof industrial life will springup at many places, even withinthe ArcticCircle.
The Russians have convincinglydemonstratedthat the airways will
supersedethe frozenseawaysof the Arcticregionsfor commerceand
travel.They have provedthatnorthernEuropeanRussia and Siberiaare
by air relativelynear neighborsto North America by way of Stefansson's FriendlyArctic,that air bases are entirelyfeasibleand practical
in the regionsof eternalfrostin Siberia,in Greenland,and in thefrozen
territories
of Canada; that flyingis much
wastes of the northernmost
less hazardous throughoutthe frozenArcticthan in much lower latitudes. All thisshould be food forseriousthought.
In addition to and of even greaterimportancethan all the vast
materialelementsof Russian strengthis the vitalityof its population.
In an importantsense,Russia is a young people's country.Herein lies
Russia's strength.The proportionof Russia's populationin the young
and middle-agegroups is large. The birthrate is relativelyhigh, and
the populationis increasing,especiallyin the younger-agegroups,the
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to fruition.
groupsthatalwaysdo theworkand bringaccomplishment
This factis of importancenot only because armiescan be recruited
fromthe youngmen, importantas that fact most certainlyis, but because materialprogressin general and economic and social developmentare much more possiblein youngpopulationsthan where society
is dominatedby old people. The young shall inheritthe earth; they
it is the nation
always have and will continueto do so. Furthermore,
with "population strength,"not only "man power," that comes out
ahead. I speak of Russian strengthin a purelyphysicaland biological
sense with no implicationsof any kind regardingthe presentpolitical
systemin that country,a systemwhich may be suited to the Russian
butwhichI do not thinkdesirablefortheAnglo-American.
temperament
II
Certainfundamentalelementsof weaknessin the so-calledwestern
nationsare becomingincreasingly
evident.These weaknessesare biological and psychological.A predominanceof old people- thatis, a steadily
of populationsin theage groupsbeyondmiddleage
increasingproportion
- is having importanteffectson the vitalityand futureoutlook of
many of the westernnations. Of course,people in general live longer
now than in formergenerations,largelybecause of improvedmedical
knowledge and practice;but even in those nationswhere this factor
is importantand where thereare more elderlypeople because of more
healthfulliving conditionsand bettermedical attention,therehas also
been a seriousdecreasein the birthrate and a fallingoffin numbers
of the youngand middle-agegroups. It is true,moreover,that in certain countries,where living conditionsand medical facilitiesare less
favorablethanin Americaand certainwesternEuropeanlands,thedeath
rateamong old people stillis relatively
high; but thisis onlya contributthe
the
factor
to
of
young-agegroupsin such places
ing
predominance
as Russia.
The increasein theproportion
of old people in the populationsof the
Scandinaviancountries,particularlySweden and Norway, has been a
matterof seriousconcernfor many years. The large numberof aged
and infirmhas greatlyincreasedthe expenseand burdenof care on the
youngergroupsof the population. And thisincreasedburdenhas operated also to decreasethe birthrate,forthe purelyeconomicreasonthat
in familieswhereold people had to be supported,babies were a luxury
and the numberhad to be greatlycurtailed.For the same reason,many
youngpeople have had to postponemarriageand in general,then,have
had fewerchildren.Conditionssimilarto thesein France and England
are too well known to requirerepetitionhere; but in France,England,
and in some othercountriesthe FirstWorld War took serioustoll of the
and theyhave not been replaced.
vigorousyoungmen of thatgeneration,
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Germanyand Italymighthave been in the same conditionas France
and England, exceptforratherheroicmeasurestaken duringthe First
World War itselfand in the interveningyearsto encouragethe birth
of babies and thus fill the gaps and replacethe war losses. So serious
were these losses considered,that in Germanyeverypotentialmother
was encouragedand subsidizedto becomean actual mother;illegitimacy
was no longerregardedas dishonorable.We see in part the resultsof
thisteachingtoday,but the heroicmeasurestakenin Germanyand Italy
to encouragethe breedingof potentialsoldierscannot be regardedas
more than a temporaryexpediency,a "shot in the arm" as it were,
unlesssucha policywas based on a sounddoctrineof racialimprovement
plannedto extendfar into the future.For all we know, of course,this
may have been the case.
The importantpoint is that most of the European nationshave experienced,or in the near futureverylikelywill experience,seriousshortages in the youngand middle-agepopulationgroups. This trendis now
beingseriouslyacceleratedby the war losses.
Ill
Even in Americathereis a strongtrendin the same direction.There
is a widespreaddecreasein school populations,an indicationthatmany
of the "rightpeople" are unwillingor too busy to have families. A
tendencyin modern civilization,especiallyin Scandinavia and some
otherplaces,includingAmerica,is to make human beingsless and less
biological until certain large classes of the populationcome to view
our naturalphysiologicalfunctionsand reactionswith embarrassment.
familiesbecome unpopular,child-bearing
Large or even moderate-sized
becomes undignifiedand vulgar, the "best people" must live on an
economiclevel above theirmeans,and social activityabove all mustbe
served.
This kind of civilizationif too long continuedwill quite certainly
"civilize"a nation,a race,or humanityitselfout of existence.This comes
about throughraising standardsof living,so<alled social refinement,
intellectualéclat,economicpressure,and all of thosethingswhich contributeto the slowingdown of the birthrate to an eventualdecreasein
population. Life, in this kind of society,becomes so full and interesting that people, especiallywomen, are too busy and too preoccupied
with interesting
social activitiesand businessopportunities
to have time
for,or interestin, thosebiologicalfunctionsof mankindwhich are so
essentialto racial and nationalexistence.When this time comes in the
historyof a nation,it is the beginningof the end.
In societiesand nationsdominatedby old people,the outlookas regards both businessand governmentgenerallyis conservative,
cautious,
and to a large degreetrusting.Norway well illustratesthe point. War
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and invasionwere so far outsidetheirorbitof thinkingthat the Norwegiansscoffedat such possibilities.They trustedthe writtenword and
spoken pledges of theirneighbors,withoutkeeping theirpowder dry,
well-settledold people theyfelt secure. Perhaps
and like conservative,
a people can become too civilized to fight,even for defenseof home
and land. There is an elementof ironyin the factthatone of the best
militaryriflesof a generationor two ago was inventedby two Norwegians,Krag and Jorgensen.
weaknessin westerncivilizaAnotherseriousbut not insurmountable
which our societyallows for the
tion or democracyis the opportunity
practiceof graftforextendedperiodswithoutcurb.
The slow processesof democracymay permitthe undue usurpation
of power,sometimeson a small scale, sometimeson a large scale. We
see in our own countrythe existenceof so-called pressuregroups
dominatedby a few individualsor perhapsby a single person. Hitler
headed a pressuregroup, small at first,but which in time controlled
all of Germany;and he has now been able to regimentand organize
machinea greatnation,at firstof eightymillion
intoone single,efficient
one
hundredten millionpeople (GreaterGermany,
later
of
and
people
exclusiveof occupied lands). Hitler's victoriesover the democracies
in thepresentwar began firstwhen his armedforcesoccupiedthe Rhineland; nexthe won a "battle"in Austria(March 12, 1938), in the Sudetenland(October 1, 1938), in mostof Czechoslovakia(March 14, 1939),
in Memelland (March 22, 1939)- all beforeSeptember3, 1939,not to
mention"Munich." The westernnationspermitted
this,and manypeople
inclinedtowardGermanyforpushingher frontiers
were sympathetically
back to natural,defensibleborders.
The attack on Poland also came within seven yearsof the rise of
Hitler. It seemsnot improbablethat the democraciesmighteven have
permittedthis latestand fourthpartitionof Poland if Hitler had been
with
willingto stopat that;but the world was unknowinglyconfronted
the most ambitious,the most insane,and apparthe most far-reaching,
ently,to date,the mostsuccessfulplan of world conquestin all history.
Hitler was, and is, possible because the German people were not
preparedfor,or schooledin, democraticprinciplesand processes.They
to which
were unable to shake offsuddenlythe habitsof regimentation
theywere long accustomedand take on the habilimentsof a freeand
democraticpeople. Graft and license ran riot throughthe land, and
theylooked for and found a stronghand to put theirhouse in order.
Hitlerwas, and probablyis, in a degreea maniac,but he did bringorder
to Germany;and Hitleris by thewill of the Germanpeople.
IV
Can democraticcivilizationsurviveat all in the presentcrisis? Even
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a fewmonthsago, the writerwould have voicedthe hope thatsomehow
hostilities
mightcease and thatsome mannerof federalunion of Europe
out of the conflict.Westernnations,even includingGercome
might
have buriedthe hatchetamong themselvesand presented
should
many,
a united and formidablefrontto Russia during the Finnish fracas.
When the immediatedifficulties
mighthave been peacefullyand fairly
adjusted,theythen could have planned the futuregood of all Europe.
Such planningshould have included sound economicand social adjustof vigorousand
ments,in democraticfairnessto all, and the restoration
healthypopulationsby means of long-timeplanningforthe restoration
of the youngand middle-agegroupsin normalproportions.
V
But now, whac if Germanywins? This is still a possibility.There
will then mostcertainlyresultsome kind of tradeand militaryfederation dominatedby Germany,and democracywill go into eclipse. I do
not mean dominationby Hitleronly,but by Germanyas a whole. That
the influenceand forceof such a power will be feltin everycontinent,
therecan be no longerany doubt. The worldwill be Germany'smarket
place and playground,and its otherpopulationswill becomethe hewers
of wood and thedrawersof waterforGermany.
Will Russia sit idly by and watch Germanyreap all the spoils of
victory?It is doubtful.Afterall, Russia,too, is a greatmarketand a
great storehouseof natural resourcesand other raw materials. The
Ukraine,covetedby Germany,is close at hand. Does this mean that
? Not morethan mightbe incidental
Russiamighthelp the democracies
to her own great plan of world conquest. If helping the democratic
countriesto trimthe greatTeutonic Samson's hair a littlewill aid the
ultimateplan of Russia,well and good, but just so far. Such aid and
comfortas she may give to eitherGermanyor the democracieswould
serveonly to maintainbetweenthem a balance which might prolong
the conflictto ultimateexhaustion.
Russia, the great opportunistamong nations,prefersto wait and,
unless forcedinto conflictby some aggressor,let her potentialenemies
exhausttheirstrengthagainst each other. Russia grows strongwhile
othersbecome weak. In this way a more or less untriedand untested
Russianwar machinemay more easilytriumphultimatelyagainsta veteran but exhaustedfoe.
Russia'soccupationof certainBaltic lands and portionsof Rumania
is stronglysuggestiveof growinguneasinessin Russia over Germany's
sweepingsuccesses,not tojnention the threatto Turkeyand the Black
Sea throughthe Balkans. It is quite possible,if not highlyprobable,
that ultimatelytroublefromthis directionmay interruptHerr Adolfs
lion hunt. If Russia and Germanyreallydo come to blows, it seems
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more than likelythathorrorsof war, as yetunused and undreamedof
- probablyin the form of merciless,universallydevastatingchemical
warfare-may be loosed. The relativelynear futuremay see warfare
enactedsq horrible,so cruel,so completely"total" as to surpassany Dr.
Fu Manchu nightmare.
VI
What iftheAllies,or perhapswe shouldsayevennow Britain,should
win beforeit is too late? There is littledoubt thatthiswould resultin
some kind of European federationdominatedby England. A stalemate would be set up for Russia,which mightirk the great Bear, but
what he would or could do about it is an open question. If England
wins,a morenearlystatusquo conditionof worldaffairswill resultthan
if Germanywins.
In eithercase, the westernnationsmust plan for fundamentaland
far-seeingcorrectionsof the main elementsof biological and psychoof the
logical weaknessesin theirsociety.There must be a restoration
younger-agegroups in the populationsand an increasein birthrates
to a norm capable of maintainingthe healthfulbalance betweenthe
different
age groupswithin the severalpopulations. There must be a
larger proportionof young people in the democraticnations if those
nationsare to endure in the future;provided,that is, theysurvivethe
presentcrisis.
Even the most beneficentdemocraciesmust realize that theirway
of lifemay need to be defendedwitharmsand soldiersas long as much
more than half the world'speoples continueto believein, and practice,
methodsof force.Furthermore,
so farin the entirehistoryof the world,
no nationor race ever has remainedprosperousand successfulthat did
not have a growingpopulation,and how to continueprosperouswith
a stationaryor decreasingpopulationis a problemthat the human intellecthas not yet solved.
What ifbothsides,Germanyand England,lose? What ifthe struggle
continueswithoutdefinitevictory?What if both sides exhaustthemand pestilencestalkthe land? What if uttermisery
selvesand starvation
holds the people in its grasp? Can therebe any doubt thatthen,if not
before,the greatday of "World Revolution,"at least as far as Europe
is concerned,will be at hand? And what remainsbut for Russia to
move in and gather togetherthe remnantsof nations? Will Russia
win the war? As thingshave been going,is it conceivablethat anyone
else can win it?
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